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LISTEN
We have received several complaintsthat subscribers have not receivedthe paper. As stated some

days back we have not been able to
correct the mailing list, and when w*( I
t.onk charee no correction had beer j
made for a month or more. We arc

getting matters straight just as fast
as we can. Then during the past twc
weeks many new names have beer
added to the list and sometimes the
agent or even the subscriber himseli
does not indicate that it i6 a new

subscriber, and not correcting the liseveryday we take it that the name b
on the list unless it is stated that i*
is a new name, and consequently the

> paper does not start. We have correctedup to Saturday and every one

should receive *his paper who har
subscribed and, listen, when you senc

in a subscription state whether it i;
new or old. If it is an old subscribei
the paper will come right on whethei
the correction is made or not, but if
it is a new one an issue or two may
be printed before the name is enter
ed unless you state that it is new.

After the first of August we wil'
try to correct the list at least twicr
a month, and possibly oftener, and aF
who have not paid up to that date
will be taken from the list, but wr

a^p not. takiner off anv names unti'
that time, but if you want the papei
to come on you better get in good
standing by the first of August, and
now you can rrjt one entire year foi
the small sum of one dollar and th<
time is drawing near and it would b*
well for you to attend to this little
business right now.

We are publishing an editoria' j
from the Abbeville Press and Ban
ner which is in reply to an editoria
from our contemporary in the mat

ter of judges. It is not our purpos*
to engage in any controversy wit}
these able editors, but this article ex

presses what we have said time an(

again about the matter of judges re

maining in their own circuits insteac
of being run around over the state
and it gives good reasons for such i

change in the law so that each judg(
could remain in his circuit, that w<

are printing it with our endorsemen'
and approval. There is not now anc

never was any good judgment in havingjudges making the rounds of th(
state. We are always glad to sc<

these iudees from other circuits, be
cause many of thvim we have knowr
for many years and we esteem as ou:

friends, but it is a real punishmen-1
to them to have them going abou
over the state. And we do not believr
it helps the speedy trial of cases 01

the proper and prompt administra
tion of the law.

The enrolling books close on Tues
day, July 25, and if your name is no

on the list by that time you can no"1
participate in the primary election
You have Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday, Friday, Saturday ot tni:

week, and Monday and Tuesday of
next week, just seven days. Bette)
get busy and put your name on th<
books and be prepared to vote if you
should so desire.

We are inclined to agree wit}
State Chairman Brown, the attorney
general to the contrary notwithstanding,that a strict construction of th<
primary rules, which are the statut'
law of the state, requires that you
give your age and not ,sav simplj
that you are twenty-one plus. Wc
do not see many very good reason:

in this country for that requirement,
but possibly it was in the mind of the
author that there might be two Bil
Smiths or two John Jones or Man
Somebody in the same district o:

precinct, and by giving the age th<
managers could distinguish or be abl<
to tell whether the right one wa:

voting, and then what difference doe?
it make about giving your age. No"
giving it neither makes you youngeT
nor older.

A CORRECTION
In the advertisement of Mayer

Book Store in the last paper jelly
glasses were quoted at 30 cents the
dozen. It should have been fifty
cents.

Better take advantage of the op
nnrtnrutvto £*pt the 2*00 d old Her-

i,u* v" " o-- «=>

aidand News for a whole year for

only one dollar. Do not postpone
sending in the dollar. Positively afterJuly 31 no subscription will be

taken at that price because the specialsale will be over, and all who are

not paid up to that date will be taken

from the list, and we would hate t<

do that.

The city of Anderson has put or

a dollar day sale, but it was dom

through the chamber of commerc<

and with the hearty cooperation o;

all the merchants of the town, and i
has proven a great success. Th<
merchants and business men of th<
city made tours ot tne eurrounuin^

towns and distributed advertising
matter in connection with tiie cit?
as well as advertising the sale. Thi
Anderson papers both carried somi

chiry two pages each telling abou
Anderson and the wares and good:
.hat would be offered on the dollai

day sales. Looking at it from thi:
distance the effort was a great sue

jess and is sure to do good for thi
.own in the days to come, apart fron
.he immediate results of this partis
jlar sale. It wa s asort of »et ac

juainted campaign with the outlying
;erri tory.

T ' ^ onnimoi
interest in tut# i^cnuaij

school keeps up and the teachers \vh(
are attending are constant in thei]

praise of the good work that is bein£
done, and as one teacher remarkec
the other day she could not see hov
any live teacher could afford not t<

tttend such a summer school eithei
it Newberry or some other place.

3RS. CARSON AND KINARD
ATTEND CONVENTION

At the recent meeting in Due

West of the Young People's State
onvention for South Carolina, Miss
\larian Jones, secretary, we gather
.he following from the report of the

proceedings in last week's Associate
Reformed Presbyterian:

T~v- T *** uros ciclf.'ifl tr
Ur. 0. Y* . uaiouil nas

nake a response to the greetings
from North Carolina, which he die
n gracious terms, stating that this
tate appreciated very much the coriialgreetings from the North state
and that the South Carolina union
A-ould send a delegate to North Carolinaconvention which meets in

Statesville, N. C., August 1-2. Miss

Barclay said: "We would like foi

vTou to send more than one."
Prof. Jas. Kinard of Newberry was

nvited to speak on "The Home
Jhurch Revived." Mr. Kinard brought
i strong message ai:d was heard with
nuch interest and helpfulness. He
s a professor in Newberry college

a Dromisine voung man. The
hairman thanked Mr. Kinard for the
.vords so well spoken.

Dr. Cai^n was called on by the
hair to speak on "The past ten years
yf our union." Dr. Carson gave a

detailed account of the work the pasl
ten years. The history presentee
vas full of interesting facts and jus1
is full of encouragement. The tota

imount of funds raised immediatelv
'->y the superintendent in the unions
was $18,098. The totals amounts

aised from all sources in the nine
rears as given by the minutes oi

ynod was $31,016. In 1921 the toalmembership was 2,500. The contributionsraised, $7,779. The firsl
vear the membership was 1174, anc

;he funds raised $1733.
The places of meeting year by year

were named. Dr. Carson believec
hat the young- people of our church
were the equal of the young people
n any other church. Dr. Carsor
poke of the enjoyment he had in the
work for the last nine years and
leartily welcomed the new leader ir
he work. Rev. J. M. Bigham.

Tranwood Demonstration Club
Tranwood Demonstration club me1

July 12 with Mrs. Rufus Werts.
Twenty-one were present and three
new members added. Four visitorf
vere with us. three of them men.

ttractions outside of club work.
Peach pickles were made. The

neoTrn tho rlnh npw reninpR
11/ 1

She also made a kodak picture of the
?lub.
The hostess served cake and icec

tea. Next meeting will be with Mrs
I. W. Reeder.

Mrs. C. A. Matthews,
Sec.

Peigler-Gruber
Miss Ermie E. Peigler and Ernes

G. Gruber were united in holy wed
lock on Saturday afternoon, 15tl
nst., at the home of the uncle of th<

bridegroom, Mr. Joseph Gruber. Th<
ceremony, quiet and impressive, wa:

performed by Rev. W. H. Dutton ii
the presence of a few near relative:
ind friends. The young couple hav<

the many good wishes of thei
friends.

Out of the Question

Murphy was up in court on th<
usual charge.-street brawling.

"Murphy" counselled His Honor

"this must stop. Why don't yoi
' 1 L

count to one nunarea oeiuit* \vu uv

gin to fight?"
"Impossible, Yer Honor!" exclaim

ed the defendant, aghast. "Why, b;
that time the feller'd be a mil

away!"
i

>! PLEASANT MENTION
OF MRS. I. H. HUNT

1 From the Associate Reformed
'' Presbyterian of the 12th instant we
>

^' clip the following:
[: Mrs. I. H. Hunt, president of the
l! Alumnae association is greatly encou2raced over the fine response to the
; requests for funds for the furnishing
» of the new dormitory. Mrs. Hunt
' has had great pleasure in this work
^ because of the splendid cooperation
5 which she has received from the
2, friends of the college. Since her last
* report Miss Minnie Pressley and oth5rerfriends at Oak Hill, Ala., have sent
1 :n a contribution of $63.50. We
s feel sure that some friend will completethis room. Mrs. Sara Miller
- Bonner. Camden. Ala., of the class;
1 of '98 has forwarded a check of
" $75.00 for a room. The class of '96
* has added $15.00 to their donation
> making it now $55.00. This, too, wi1!

soon be completed. All checks for
rooms should be sent direct to Mrs.
I. H. Hunt, Newberry, S. C. These
should be forwarded during the
month of August as the furniture j

' will be placed in the building by
September 1 and cash payment is to
be made.

)
*^ ^ <S>

$> <«>

S> COMMUNITY MARKET <S>j
t> <§>

$><§><$><§><§><$><$<$<§><§><$><§><£<$> $><S>|
$122.57 taken in at market during!

: past week. Nice tender beef will be
: on sale Wednesday. Come early and
5 get good cut.

: Miss Berrie, home demonstration1
! agent, has gone to her home in Aiken,
having been called there by the ill- j

> neiss of her sister. Miss Berrie will
> return Tuesday night.

; Ware Shoals vs. We»t End
A game between Ware Shoals and

,
west knd will oe played rriday, Ju-;

ly 21st. at the West End ball park.)
. Game called at 5 p. m. Admission

20 and 30 cents.
; Ware Shoals has defeated West
End in two games of recent date and.
both were good. So you may be sure

; of a snappy game Friday. Sweeten- j
» burg of Clemson college will pitch for.
: Ware Shoals while Johnnie Werts will
! twirl for West End. Come and see.
uur Jonnnie in action. ,

Batteries for West End: Werts and
Livingston; for Ware Shoals: Swee-?
tenburg and Livingston.
Be 6ure to see these batteries in

> fighting form. You will never regret
5 having seen this game. Everybody
L everywhere is invited.
- Music by West End band. '

I Cold drinks and ice cream. Keep
- cool while the game lasts. ^

, v

] FORMER AGENT AT jO
NINETY SIX DIES

P
Arthur R. Shealy Succumbs to Long

Illness.Funeral Thursday
P

Greenwood Index-Journal 13th.
Arthur R. Shealy, former ticket P

| agent for the Southern railway at Q

Ninety Six, died at his home there n

yesterday afternoon at four o'clock ^

t after a long illness. The funeral will
be conducted this afternoon at four t

o'clock at Ninety Six by Dr. A. J. sl

Bowers. 0

Mr. Shealy was in his forty-fourth v

year, having been born July 23, v

1878 in Newberry county. For about
eight years he was ticket agent for 71

the Southern railway at Ninety Six, ^
having been forced to give up his ^
work a few years ago on account of h

his health. Mr. S'nealy was a member a

, of the Lutheran church. i 0

; Surviving Mr. Shealy besides his a

. wife, are three sons, Virgil, Ervin s

and Henry of Ninety Six. He is al- d
, so survived by the following sisters P

i i ii ti* t oi i r* ~ v,
ana oroiners: mrs. ir:i oneaiy, ^u.lumbia; Mrs. Will Shealy, Ninety Six;
Molly, Magnus and Colie Shealy, of ^

[ Little Mountain. j t

Thomas J. Abrams

Whitmire, July 13..Thomas J.
Abrams, 74 years old, died at his

^
home here last night. He had been
in bad health for more than a year.!

^
Mr. Abrams was a splendid citizen, a

^
large land owner and extensive plantjer. He is survived by his widow and

s! two sons, Marvin E. Abrams and
" i Thomas J. Abrams, both of Whit- ,

B' t
mire. Funeral rites were conducted

5 V

^: today by his pastor, the Rev. S. J. ^
Simpson, assisted by the Rev. Mr.
Smith. Interment was at Mt. Ta-

2 bor.
*

r f

MEETING OF COUNTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY

-F
!a

ej The Newberry County Medical so- v

j ciety met at 4 p. m. July 14, 1922. ^

Ten doctors were present. Dr. Knotts ^

i of the public health unit outlined his
- work against typhoid and tubercu- f

j losis. The public health unit of(
- Newberry has inoculated against ty-
y pboid fever seven hundred people,
e since June 1, 1922. The need of a I

larger state tuberculosis hospital was 1
i

*
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WE ADVISE CUSTOMERS

NOT BE INJURED TH

After a thorough investi

endorse it, and without hesit
" C -1-1- 1
II tncy nave nut ai±c«,wj

If the plan wasn't a go<

dollars for South Carolina.

We are going to back t

ward in bringing independe
solid foundation.

We believe the farmers
this there can be no hopes c

ganized and systematic basis
first and most solid hope for

agricultural prosperity and 1

joined, don't stand back an

is here to stay, and we are al
in now with your neighbors

It has been reported thai
Don't be afraid of this, for ii
itra accnrp mir rnsfnmprs and
»» V/ UUVJUA V V VI* v v«.v.

the marketing contract, nor

We must all continue t

but the fact that a farmer si

standing in the least.

Co-operative marketing
per cent, strong.

iscussed. A list of old accounts
a

near r

/as reported to the society and ways' was ^
f collecting same was discussed. mere <1

'! the de
OLL OF VOTES ON PRO- j ,

HIBITION AND THE BONUS
*^

! i Floren
Anderson Daily Mail. I 0

. , ,
ochult:

The Literary Digest has taken a j ^er .

oil of nation-wide votes on the!
"

,
2X6 QG

[uerstions of Prohibition and the Bo-.
us, with the results in the following ,

,

* most a

able.
This is not by any means exhaus-i

ive nor final, but it is significant. It jn t

hows almost evenly divided votes I rent
n both subjects, that is, taking those are bo
/ho wish modifications in favor of rea(j £

/ines as anti-prohis. believe
The Daily Mail need make no com- furniti

lent on the table, and gives it mere- these ]
Y for information to its readers who Best H
o not see te Literary Digest. Per- Short
aps it shows that we must yet facej those
progressive and constructive law 'rjst p]

n stimulants, and that the Bonus is World'
matter the country will have to;aclipp

wallow whether it will or no, as it jit beg
id the pensions of the sixties, Gup-: telling
nosing that the congress and senate enough
rill finally agree on some such bill, of Mr
,et no cock-sure attitude mislead us as foil
ito thinking all men agree on these An

hings, but let the informaiton pre-ling do
iare us to think out and act on oc-j meets
asion according to intelligent prin-jlegs, o

iples, being able to give a reason for| neck i
he faith that is in us. Here is the j "I a

able: at Get
PROHIBITION: The

A. Do you favore the continuance a sm?.l
n'd strict enforcement of the Eight.j "Ex
enth amendment and Volstead law? "but y
.Those in favor.32,445. dollars
B. Do you favor a modification of "Ke

he Volstead law to permit light ate off
J 1 .O TU 1 yn Vo

vines ana D£ rs«. jluuoc &u xavvi. xaimg<

9,665. trimm<
C. Do you favor a repeal of the

'rohibition amendment?.Those in Bett
avor.22,547. i for ne

SOLDIERS' EONUS it. T1
Do you favor a federal bonus means

or all American soldiers and sailors! just as

vho wore the uniform during the'
ir .1 j O HC cno \ln 47 - fnn
rvoriu war,. jl cs, aiv,v^vj»

^69. cess, s

« not g(
'AMILY OF FIVE WIPED OUT clothe.'
WHEN TRAIN STRIKES AUTOl

Twc

Greenville, Pa., July 13..A family lice c>

)arty of five, traveling by automo- fight 1

)ile from Altoona to Erie to attend their a

t*I r»
me comrm

Newberry,

Co-Ope
TO SIGN MARKETING C<

[EREBY.

gation of the Co-Operative
;ating further, advise every
e so.

3d one our Government woi

he Association to our limit,
nee and prosperity to the f;

i need to adopt more modei
»f lifting their occupation f]
5 that other business enterpj
accomplishing this. We 1<

;hink that farmers should j<
- » i in.*

ct let your neignoor ao rni:

H going to benefit by it, thei
and friends and sign.

t the credit of farmers mi.g
you have existed under th<
friends that their credit wil
do we believe their credii

o do business, of course, wi

igns the marketing contracl

spells prosperity to all of:

.1
.Wi « > .

iing tomorrow was wiped outj
lere today when the machine j
ruck by a train on the Besse-
fc Lake Erie railroad. Among
:ad was Miss Edith Schultz,
as to have been the bride,
ry Schultz, Mrs. Mary Schultz,
ce Schultz, aged 4; Miss Edith
z and John Hamer, age 80, fafMrs. Schultz, all of Altoona,
ad.
automobile was dragged alquarterof a mile.

The First One
he library of the house which
furnished for the season there
ioks which were bought to be
ina other books which I can

were bought as household .

ire to fill up wall space. Among
[ reckon sets of "The World's
[umor" and "The World's Best
Stories." In reading one of
volumes of what the antholorofessedto believe was the
s Best Humor, I came across

ing pressed between the leaves,
ins by saynig, "Berry Wall is
a good story," etc. That i6

i to designate its age. Stripped
Wall's ornamentation, it is

ows:

ex-Confederate officer is walkwnTwenty-third street and
a beggar who is minus both
np arm and an pvp ArnnnH his
s hanging a placard reading:
m a Grand Army Man Disabled
;tysburg."
officer immediately hands him

1 wad of bills.
cuse me, sir," says the beggar,
ou've given me more than ten
»

ep it,*' says the ex-Confedericer."You're the first damned
e soldier i ever saw tnat was i

id to suit me."
}

er lay in your supply of coal
xt winter now if you can get
le long vacation of the miners
high prices for coal later on,

5 sure as you are born.

lmunism would be a great sue-:

ays an exchange, if peopie did
it hungry and have to wear

5- !

> bootleggers were landed in po-
ourt after starting a general
because no one would sample
vares.

ircial Bank
, s. c.

rative M
ONTRACTS AND ASSURE

Marketing Plan, we wish t(

cotton grower in this and '<

aid not have agreed to loan t

, and in doing so, we feel tha
arming industry and putting i

rn an dmore business-like me

rom its present depression ar

rises rest upon. We see in c

Dok upon it as sensible, busini
3in with each other in this e:

3 work for you. Co-operative
refore, don't wait until the la

ht be injured if they joined
3 old plan which has caused S'

11 not be injured with us in th
t will be injured with any oth

ith individuals upon the merii
; should not, and in our opini

f us, and we want to see the c<

JN

i

urii
VVAJ

10 Shares Newbe
10 Shares Mollo

IAD
J. rt. JJ

"New Super
For Economic

$5:
F. O.

The eyes of the world are <

you owe yourself fo !cck
Let us show you the mai

'UNIT" now, is fceltei 1J a i

Central
. .~ * *

J. D. Qnattlebaum
Newbei

arketing
THEM THAT CREDIT

> state that we heartily
idjoining counties to join

he Associaiton ten million

t it means a long step forit
upon a more secure and

thods, and unless they do
id putting it upon theorooperativemarketing the
2ss-like effort to increase
nterprise. If you haven't
marketing in our opinion,

,st drive is mdae, but join

I the marketing contract,
o many to lose their credit
e least account of signing
er business institution.

ts of each individual case,

on, it will not affect his
... ,'i

mnty sign up one hundred
s

0. M. KINARD,

President.

NTED!
rry Cotton Mill Stock
hon Mfg. Co. Stock

URTON
I

;

ior Chevrolet"
al Transportation .

25.00 I
B. Factory fl

Dn this wonderful car. It is a duty S
ihis car ever before you buy. I
)y iirprovcirents made. Every
i their always ircst pcwer Motor. ij.i|

Garage J
, Personalty in Charge 9

<-ry, S. C. I
1


